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EDGEFIELD ADVERTISER
BY

W. F. DURISOE. PROPRIETOR.
- TERMS. a

Three Dollars por annum..if paid in aden
-Three Dollais and Fihy Cents. if nit pai
before the expiration of Six lonths fron th
date of Subscription-and Four Dollars if a
paid within twelve M1onths. Subscribers ut
ofthe State are requited to pay in adratrc
No subscription received foir less than on

gear, and no paper discontinued until alt arreni
ags are paid. except at the option of the Put
limber.

All subscriptions wilpe continued unlei
otherwise ordered before the expiration of thi
year.
Any person procuring fire Subscribers an

becoming responsible fort the same. rhall receiv
the sixth copy gratis.
Adertiswents coaspicuonely luserted at 6

1ents per square. (12 lines. or less.) for the (ir
insertion, and 431 cents. for each continuanct
Thsslepublished Monthly, or quarteuly will b

ge $1 per square for each insertion. A(
vertisements not having the number of inse
tionri marked on thetn. will be continued unt
-ordered out, and charged accordingly.

All Job work done for persons living at
dtstance. nust be paid for at the time the woar
is done, or the payment secured in the willag;

All communictions addressed to the Edito
pest paud, will be promptly &aod strictly atten<
ed to.

Candidates.
E1-rhe friend% of ff. R

WILLIA31S, announce him as a candidate ft
the Office of Sheriff.
june 15 tf 20
071 The friends of CaptJ. J. SENTELLannounce him as a candidat

for the office of Slerid'. match 28 9
07- The friends of scar

BORIUGII BitOWAL ATElt. annonne
hin as a candidate for the olice of Tnx Cu
lector. march 9 6
tiThe friends of bhube

AT' AWAY, qunaounce him asa randidate fe
the Oftice ofTax Collector, of Edgefield Di:
trict.
070 The frienuIs of Capi

W. L. COLEMAN. announco bin. u,

candidate for Ordinary of Edgefield Di:
trict. Jan 19 of 51
07OThe friends of Wmn. J

SJ3IKINt, Esq.. announce him an a candid.1
(or the oflice of 0idinary,of EdgefiekiDisic

Septembeir 2. tf 31

A t 26 - tf 30
'The firiendsofCol.W

11. MOSS, aunnunce him as a caudidut
for the office of Ordinary of Edgefield Dis
trict.

Commercial.
AUGUSTA ENCII.\NGE TABLE.

Augusta Insurance and B.anking Co. par
1an1k of Augusta,
Branch State of Geor;;ia at Augusta,
Agency Bank of Brun,.swick,
Branch Georgi.A Rail Road.
3lechanlic's Batik.
Batik of St. larN.
Dank of Milledgeville par a 3 dist
Batik of the St. of Geo. at day. par a

Brancheis of ditto par a "

Agency of ditto, at Greentboro' lar a .1
ank of Brunswick. par a -

Comnercial Banik, -at 31acont, par a

Geo. R. K. & 1kg. Co. Athens. par a .

Marine& Fire Inus. Bank, Sav. par a

Branch ofrditto, at Mnean. par -.&

Planters' Bank, Savannah. par a j
Ruckersvillo Banking Coip'y. par a 5
Phtrnix Bank ofColumbis, 5 a 10 "

Central Bank of Georain. 22 a 25
Central It. R. & Bkg, Co. Sav. 4 a t;
Ini. Bk. of Colutinbus. at Macot, 2 it 5
Exchange Bank, lrurawich. - a -.

Alabana.Notes,. 2 a 25 "

Charleston Banks, par
Bank of Camden.
Batnk or Georrtwn.
Commnercial, Columbia,
Morchanuts', at Checraw,
Bank of 11ambhurg. 6

.% Sale or l'no'rta.':.
Bank of Darien and Btanche:-.
Bank of Columbus.
Ocmulgee Bank.
Chattahoochee IR. Road & Bankinag Compan
Monroe RL. Road & Bankig Company.
P'tanteirs' and alechanic-g Bank. Columtbus.
WVestern Bank of Geor,:ia, at Rtome.
Bank of flawkinsvilk-.

Drrfts.
On New York, a I prema

Charleston, a 3
Savannah, par a 3 dise.
Philadelphia. a 1 preur
Lexington. Ky. par a I -

Dr..JOnN G. WILLIAMs
OFFERS his prot;!sion~al service, t~ ti

citizens of E~d~elield village, aiadadjace
country, and can be lfannd. hy calling at S.
Goode's dwelling, at all times.

Nov. 2 tf 40

In Bankruptcr.T fIE snhseraber tias beeni. by un.e Judp-iethe District Court for Siuthl Carol.
Disniict. appoin~ted Commuissioner for Edget.ic
iastuict. pursuant to the proavisions of te A
of(Congress, made, and now in force, moncer
ing Bankrupts ThIerefore. any person wi,
ing to avail himself afad Act, n. ill please cr
uponi the underwigined, at f lamaburg,S C..w
will prepare all the papers ncecessary ton ai fii
discharge, on as liberal ternia ns any othe~r p'e
son, having procured tall the Rules tande hatn
of said Court required. &c.

ROERT ANDERSON.
IHamburg. Junte 27th lu'42 tf ,g

Broughti to thee JailOF this District, a negro. man wvho .sys
name as Joseph, and that lie belongs

Jphn Patterson, of M~asckies lisland. S C.,
ight complexion,. large whiskers fromt car
ear,5 feet 6inches higb.
The owner is requested to come furwas

proveproperty.pachresnd take hiunuwa
f'sir: M A. r. on

Governor's KeEsage.
(Concludtd.)

3lany gratifying. ahough unmofficial. assur-
e ances. to-duce m ts-hiaspo for A. ipeedy reiewml
d of our amwicable relatious with a sister Slate
e whore importance aq onmeof the largest and
if tuoaet commercial mtembetas of the Confederacy.
A as wtoell ao tleround democratic principle and
rinteprimimg rpirit of ler people and above all.

C the It iendlyo assmoiatilon, hitiheriti subsitiig bo-
tW een us. ie ido-r iii every respect demrale.
The recenat and aiccumulating resuk.A of the

geologi.-al researcLes iams:itited :y the enlight.
3 entsl eltei pri.' of* almopt every siste attd peo-
a ple, iiduice ae tagainl to appeal to yomur oa io-

tic cistasidteratauin to enciourage and promote its
Suerui :ive.. igation, iiiour ton i. The resouirc-

e mP mf oilur chiante, the uiaexplored tieasuaes of
ont -.a1d, the leci.ar valuie and characiter of
A mir t. pIea,. all cumonpire :o ipel is ennt id in

it is land ble emulation .Oli thuccess of itere ex-
aiammph:s to improve those grea and pecrmaient

e me ans ol natiomal wealth and prospe rity. In
I- other cunatrw.agricultural pirsuits ConSAtitute

but a gertiou ol ther prodnetive resonrecs-of-
tel secondary to commerce. to maniiuctures,
and the pmoas cutimo of tie useful atts, in fur-

u ni.hing the means of wealth or subssteice.
k But with ut.. it is mie gre at. the univertal and

-. -ott the ontly endurmag lm ch-miiit. of iinditidual
r, or natioual prosperisy. E.ven our domestic in-

Stituttn et of a char ieter so inunati:ilyagri-
cultural. as to vibrate with all it. reeaes tid
vicissitudes Tihey woeuli perisi. or delat, in
proporton na the profits il tlis gretat hi aiuch of
mudustry werueineglected. tit seek more hospitat-

. blo eihme.a. imnre p ultale iIvestmnems, or a1
ir mtore emterputising people. To thi ae impelling.

'tr'tives ofniecesslty. to en.courat, the improve'
menit& the great source mfo weaatii and oflre-

. venne,'e tuay add the attracti%e iideiemts
Sw% hacih an enlightenied sene of our interest pire.
seuts, to institute ienetific re-e.rches into those

. iddi tremisures mad undeveloped eiergies of
e the. aiul. whiah a very partial experiemce has
di.ouvred it tiotet aiply to prodnee. Time
aphorismI of atgreat Philoopher, -1 Tihathe.
wihucatites two, blades of gram, too grow. where

r ""aly o"e rw before.c iniers tie greatestbenme-
t iln s'mcoiety." unay not be laterally applicable

to time marovement of our agricultural coaidi-
ion;t becauae our simpleas, tend our products.
not only ambautute. but fir excccd the vali-
arul the profits of these primitive obje is of
husbandry. au: Ie who istiimiaes anli I en-
lighmens the labors. by ihich the millions of

. other couitmries as well as our own, atre em-
e plou ed. clothed, and subsisted; lie whi. by ad-
I. dmmg to lime pctits %ifour agricultumrl induatry,

arrest-, the rolling tide of emigration; he who,
by iicreasing the supplies and coinforts of the

the only foumndtion of an ardent. and pertna-
neto patriotism, wi!lcertainly achieve more to

. advance the welfare of the tate. thani all the
speculations of all m.e potmicians have ever ac

cumipished.
Tie merraaed ratio of representation eitb-

lished by the late act (of Cosegrems. will demand
S)Our a.Centionm, ta organiz, our Congressionail
lDistricts, so as to cei.formm to the dmni:.isled
mitnnbs i f llep-eentatiu es to n hiicma lihi. State
will lae entitled. That it will preienmt to your
conctdemation a que-ioi of sumem' practical dit'.
ficulties and emmalbarrapssment,. m4 peihaps rest-
sonabiy to .o expected. um I itrist it %% i.be
p iuctie ol n1e lither feelimegs. than thmse atils

3g olit of itgeiCtous temuhami1om1 to promnote tie

imtcrest aid cam ameaicc mfi all. timd t comim ili.
tory sacrifice mfaect i - puejudices andjea1.
tmtl!es. to tiw genmer;:l .ood. The com-o ailly
hmpe- amad reflect-isi to be derioced fromin tie
impom t.a.t pro ios (af that nce, are sutkcieat

to reo:at.elat up, to ainich :;r. ater imcon emenices
ald dm-eiii amiiago s. tla-. :aiy to n% lami mlt cali

It, ai aNmi.ject ur.. a diminmihiig time iunmmi-
her. i om.,t mcre.-o the imditidial reqllomi
bilities of members, and perhapl thra'ar %sd441om

jiai edailti attimis, ly a it, domng the eppomrlmm
mts ea'a ,.'lectItt to thaemr ' nuAtltmie'ti-.\And
while we- mti meia-'mtoh.y remimmit. that h e ."_

litenmc. olb- tniametimg ex p. ailent, tuti thom pma
potinably lemsenied. :1s it 1-4 dalimi.. ef mer a

greater iturloce. anmd thiough :m ttat r mimber
weU He) jnalk ii-la. Iliat the mma .-a' will aid

to i1h0 iedermttte stiemegtlh anid importaice tof the

States, Ly seem iig gr eater has imionmy 'tnmd M.-
Inimitv Im the i:un - anld counelis.15 oif their teVel*

i a deh. gat oma. IfI it im ame Vmmanner' puritiesr
thme deb be ramtias of Con;:rens of its hoaasterous
elem:ens-il mt catm tallay oar a ppe'ase time angiry
espirmm. the clatmmita a ,00 tonaysciont and e~ xeete~nims
-:iitian expra Iaihse teSOnal .ommtest'.s,'which

from the.s,;; caaities anid gtrtave coansmmkatimon
af mormmmcr day s-it uu i ha~ve' doae' eough t
' prsitt thei approaton andm. a.onselt mit ce

'* That I omngre,4sl:hiiamd have' inte'rfirred~ with
tihe pmet'crmtau'd mmodes of eleiction,. as they exist
im som tates~ima. s pm rhmapt to be' iegretted, lat

unnei'cssalr) anid inuexpediemat. Bamt conmr onnng1
'us itdoea, to our primmipfes ad practice. there
cami be no mmahj' ealln Cemaaistntiy arliim out ol
thme inceammu mienmce of its aplicamtiomn to tii

- tSme.
The iegal proce'edings whichm hmavo been in.

satiuted bythe .c'tion oft tihe 1.egmsaature,
againist atertionl if mihe Bankinug t nsatitutaonm
oh the Stut', re.fuing tea accept thme pro%'isio:1
ccl-A mm act tam ipm evenit the umpiensiomn of mmpecic

i, paaymemns.' beinmg stiidpceding time decmssiomi il
ea mihe Juiiiary. it wommlad perhapas be inupiopeti
it Iamnd unmm:ccess.try to atit'-iate ta resort ta lthc

lmore eifectis e 'xpedient., amid aippmlicances al
leg.ismation. to corriec't e' ilm whmichi theC mrdummar'
jmispruyidence maf tia.' state tu10% prove atdegnmatm
to re'medy.
In1m the. mecantimec. thme jmudmciail ref'erenace o0
thtat qumesaimn omaght mnot be permmitted to supe'r

red~tue time dma') of imnttmitmg othear regmnaatain
Idfor the unigravcemnt and mtability of omit State
ruma renmcy. 'hme es petrienice oh thme last few year:
ihas prtosed. thtmaik mve.'tmmenats areO dieapr

porould lam ge to mime mequime mena'it. of conil
mmere, uand thle exigeciea of tihtecommunmnmy-

a" that teir pioima andi hausainess have diaminishued
i as tile ,.n.ollem tide oh a'peclationm has smiailem

r am witiin te otrdwmary hmmmits of a jumdcieaus emonl
'ouy-ti a very miodetra'te. aidscarice ai rea
maba.' antereat has. succeeded to thme enmortnoUs
profits tmhat were formemrly no amagicalily realize'a
-amid that the uaelatedl praces of banak stoch
have rapady dechiied. to ani estenat ama tmnci

is below. mas thmey nsere lormerly above. their ori
to ginal vahlie. 1In this sudden deairth aimd abstrac
ml een oflthe uordinmary tinodes amid sthimulaut..or bu
to sinmess and prohi..,'it is not mirprising, that tly

baniks should hmave resorted to expedments. bor
-d. deuinag otn tnumy amid exteurtiona, and cleari
y nmot conmtempjlated withina the legitimatme prot

incOel ofI anking operatiomns. Amomng these. art
etfrm e'eturirc. nnd npetha 1 may nad: olmra

czdasie and mionlopoliziig operations whiel
they have conducted in domestic exchange
Of all derange-d and simister influences upoi
credit and currency, Uds which carried to the ex
tent of absorbing the entire hu.-iess of baul
capital, is perlass lte most fattal and vitiatingIt prevents the temptation to create, and t

perpetuate that very state of ineiuality in th
cirrisiation, fron which it derives iid greates
eimlum,:nt. t <iotnyielsthei orrower to receivi
lhis acciommalatios froom. and smieet his eneage
Inents %w Iith Ih banks. in currencies of di'eren
aid unequal value. It superedes'a sound cir
cuilatim,. with depreciated paper: traflics in th
dislresse. and exigencies of time people: am
converts banking capital init a system of brok
erage and extortion. exacting Crow unthcessi
ties. tather than aecommodating the rornner
cial requireiiments. of the comnnunity. It sus
jects enterti Ise and ci ediit. to tie disastrous in
ilience. ol'ssidden .sid mmece.sary contrac
tions. forseltish and sinister ptt:rpoue.-.
That is a practive which has obtain,-d to:

considerafale. althougth I trust ant to o immlsis
ral an exitent i the business and operations o
snte of our own in..ittutioins, may be infierre,
fromi the great disp:-oportion which exists be
tweet their prolits and circulation. Nur is i
unreason:able to presitmo that iunm this canas
ciietly, the montary preeure and ditlicultie:
of tle presenut year. (on the commeicial class o
u1r citizens CsIpecially,) have been unneceia
rily ag-ravated. and haves derived their great
est anid mIio.t uniitigated severity.
Under ordinsary circtnsatanice., asu:ll c.s pital

with a liberal carcnlution, is usually pruductir
of the must porotitable results. as we!! ais tIhr
ea~swits and most prospeions condition of the
imnuelary affairs of a conumunity. But th<
pr.actice relrred to las reicrscd th's naturn
r. L.tions between bank capital and its uses
Our explerience lriseniLs the t.c.al anowilv. 0
a large capital. w ith a stinteicircnation. Upward oftwelve snillions of bait'. stock. realizin;
an interest oftore thin six per cenit. on tht
whole capital. with Ia cirenii on not exceedin-
niniilion an it hal , f or the relief and accom

moadtioni i the, pies'ple! Frin this view, i1
would niecessaril seei. that the profits of fim
,y'.tens are now chiefly derived frsom othei
suurecs than those wthich legititmaly flow from
the ordinary biisineso; of banking.

lit these remarks. however, justice pe-hapsreqilies th.It I should state. that tIme colf.runts
of nssmmt of our sninor institutions io a policy as
4'at.1 to the monetarv itieiests (of tIhe State. it
beliered to- be is, a great measure constrained,
by the au:ocratic influence, as well as the so
dictive example, ofour larger twonied corpor-
atsons. lie this as it way. the almost entire di,
versiaon of banking operations 'into new chan-
nclo.. the sudden abttraction omf the msomar
bank arco siodatiots from. a ais41' btb

A - z .
tiesoa redqndanaeirentlatioa, would oras.
produce, as well a aggraatetmuch ofthat dis
tress. which has iewn so asverely-and desolat.
ingly experienccd, in our State.
The corrective of these evils, and the respon

sibilily of applying or neglecting it, rest with
yon. low lar a psrohibition to each bank ti

pay oi* any but its own notes exdusiedy
would impose a salutary restraint upon thi
pract:ces to which I have alluded, I suittnit it
your wisdom and experit lice to determinie. 11
is sug;ested as tie most moderato aid eqluita

of tho!-e measuses withinm the comptrtency
owlsovereign State to institue. in esaforcing
.ahistary regulations to establish a smund nut
stable currencv. Whethser it should apply ti

ill. or exclusively to those institutions which re
fused to coinply v% itl the proviaions of the lati
act. I'l? prt ent the osesension ofspecie pay
mensts." is a mattei which a prosper respect
lhme patiriostie confirsnity of these institutionis it
the authority amid retsirementA of a sovereigr
St:mte. render worthy sf cisnsideration. If tIhert
iy an thinsg onerouni Iin tie provistions of tlia
ac : it there be anytihissg inviditous in its re

sa1rosments. which exposes thlm to the espie
Unge. piwer. or eslAno-y mif rival in--titinons
it noild certaiily cost comport with the n idon
id eqty snftihs Dgislature., too shject thetr

to .: .mineniniens p1ity for Ia patristi. siom

p1; an-e n ithl tIhe will of* the State,. aid therebi
imsgn a il resw.srs the csnmninacy of others

Is. m. rea-insst thes':dvanrt::is 'f th,-*ir recsanmi

cy. Ifthe St.mtc h:is lqsjt its power to pitt. I

it Ahoild at lesa-t tab-.aint frosm the lyramy to

im s~inIg pmrtial. and iivid.omns res'trictioias. m:
its enizm.sand ii initniios. if the restult .tf ih,
presents icontriver-v '.hsill. indieed. provm.: that
.lts ca:nniot eusfore her law.'., lest her re'tire wit,
di;.:mty. Ir omiih--. positiun ofassering but a pars
ti ains! dimvidedi sittremnary : -lmi ia such m
evenlt. exe'rise the msagnanimnity of reminis
anv isdmous durassbsitiesm. ichisnothiing but
wiltin;; and pal iult.c obhedienmce to heer auithority
imay have cnsabledl her so imiposie ont thle ano
de.-ervmg sof her is..titutins

It is not a lii tie gratifying~to our Stat
prido andis patriotismt, that amidst the uni
versal dl:aticss thai has piervadeid ever:
portion oh the Ustmns-thea nyerwhelmsin;
emibarrasssmensta liat have oppsressed thb
eniergies andis resources of ahlnost ever'
State ini the Confederacy as welil as oni
own-our iianicial conidition is contiu
ously itf not progressively adegnate, m
tmeet all the demnatnds of4 a just aiml libsera
economy-our credit scrupulously preser
ved-anid the imnposition of' the necessasr
burdens tef our State government as cheer
fully borne bsy the p'atriouism of our pen
ple, as in ordinary limecs of prosperity ano
abundanee. In the miidst of calamities sa
wcil catlculated to suggest counsels the mos
idangerous, and expedients tho. most des
licrate, it is a satbject of infisnito gratifica
tion, that the Wirstie and good sense of ou

pesople have liookedi to immoaral sources mi

rehefl. Neither the viuslationa of eontracts
mthe evasiun of sobligaions, or the repsidla
tiotns of tit bis, have (F: a moinent beel
permitted tim dclude the hopes of ur hson
est and virtuous yeuuumry; relyingR alone
as the) have done. upon the all-sutficien
resources of economy and inrdustry, for n
tiiotial amid individual prsperil,; andl rea
dy, shouhI such ani emeirge'ncy ever de
Imwnd it, to acrifice all to preserve hona
and faith.

Thir view, howteve'r, of the dhifficultie
under ishich the requiremnts of an ade
quate revenue are t', shousld inculcate
most rigid and scrupulous regard, ons yout
part, to the objects and baracter of onu
expenditures. No warning is, I trust. tie
cehsary, to avoitd the crrors of prodligality
or the more culpable extr.avagantce of neti
leeting necessary nndl nroper nhierh

'di: public e% d improvement. Th<
delusions hich so much treasure
has bee unprofitable and chim.
ercial se public enterprise ant
benevol ''~unquestionably passet
away. bo hopes to flutter the
passons a ices, or conciliate- the
coufideneq 0etious of the poeople, b3
anu indisers ad injudicious retrcnch
u-eut, at of their veal, theii

t interest, property. moit egregi
ously mill ads the hiigh motives
and unde virtuous intclligence
.pn whie timate of public mer
and measu unded.. The pe 0 year in rnhich oui
taxes are is usually afkr the bu-
siness ira s of t: se.asoun have

- tranpiredg oeds of tia harvezt are
expended divestedor the mesi
valuable-a tan-ble merchandize,
and cur t arrears to the Bank foe
advances

..

M those disbursemeut
whIich are aviest and mo-t nu-

tmerous in edi.:jmonths. The ef-
fects of his emeut are to exactdues

ifrom our c at the must iuconveniei
rseason fror s to lessen our reccipts
otn the am 'stock in trade, to cripple
the operat' the Bank, and to curtail
our own r ', to the extent to which
this abstra so large a portiou of it.4
capital, wit terest. neecssarily di-
minttishes a te of that institution.-
Under thes e6tauces, I would sug.
gcst fur yo sideration, whether our
-tXues shoald be paid ay the fir-t of
November, "od presenting g-cter
fiscal udvan more promotive of the
conveuieuce he people, more likely to

procure full Ins, and alfordhaig fur the
betnefit ofyo Taberntqone. ail accurate
knowledge a actual, and noit an anti-
cipated stale Treasury.
Aitoug ilable resources of the

State, may umerated her uniliqluida-
ted claims on Federal Government.
fur adVanc e to renunerate ouerciti-
Zeus for e' incurred in the Florida
Iar. Tje Und occasion f that ex-
peadirey one in which the inter-
estgrjth ofi this State, *as the
least.' philanthropy of our
eltisel ,1: rompt to ofTer
iympathy a oapople e the

ft
peno

t y tr arm.,tpit .
Ourgn1J spirited youth. at
every call far their ervices. voluntarily
rushed to eneastier ir, the cause of hu-
inanity, andvT -pariotisn, all the perils
and privations ofa campaign, so fruitless
of the ordinary'glories of war, and where
the endurance of toil aid sufferiug, ansI
famine end disease, were the only con

quests and trophies, their valor could
achieve. Submittipg to these, with a for-
titude and cheerfulness never surpassed by
any -,oldiry-incurring expenses, lo4es,
and deprivations. which were felt by all,
and by which many have been impoiver-
ihed-the patriotic sympathies a the
State were readily induced to anticipate
the slow and tardy jetstice of Congress, by
advancing the amount of more than tweu
ty thousand dollars, to discharge that por-
tion of their claims which nas ascertained,upon the strictest investigation, aid 11hC
bct cntemporaneous evidence, to be jueset,
idisputable. and necessary to the se'rvice.
But a vvry small part, if any, of this ad-
vatnce, as I am informed, has yet been re-

funded: and I therefore recommend the
immediate appointieut of a cottipetent
agent to effect a peedy and equitable ad-
ju.tmient of this claim, which. so long d;
the awhrities of the State shall omit i,

, irge, will doubtless ltumber arnrti, hc
. dusty and forgotten records f the War

tI Depeartment.
'iThc benefits decrived by the .itato rr.ami

-tier hme:lting iostitn:ion, havui never beetn
tmure Icully realized, than under the nueapi
ces of its present able, and vicilant direc'
tion. Its convenience, as the real andm
practical Treasury of the State, htas 501p
plie'd all the necessary checkse atnd facihi'
ties of a tot perfectly organized linamncial
-bureau. Its advances, to meet aptropri
ions, andl instalments on ourT state debt,
whets all other resources of thn treasutry
have becenexitatedO~, have futrnishe-d fai
cilities not only to discharge her ordittery
eungaem~ents with a prompitel unpanr
-alleled perhaps itn the exatuptle of any
>ither Statec goverflfnmet, but to :tbeintaidl
her credit, ander emliarrassing circum
.stances, andl in-perilous times like these,
when a shade ofdoubt is suflicient to dis-

pall the autraetions of conikdence. Ii
-hats added t4,our annual resources, ar
amout-not less thani one-third of our re~

' venue, if notfor the ordiuary objccts olScurrent expehses, at least to discharge the
-accruing ianest on State obligdtiotn
while at the samte timp, by lhe judielom
and benevolent extension of its accomun
dations, It has done all within the powet

,of so limited ai capital, to alleviate the
-pressure of the times, and proteet the pro-
:et and interests of the agricultural chin
msty, from sacrifice and eztbrtionu. Ini

.addhitiont to these invaluable purpoes,
Ssubserves the nout less important one, o
extercisinlg a salutary and effleient super'

qvision over the monetary interests of th<
- stase; preventing (by its itnfuinee nde
ample, as it has dlone in a formter intstatnce.
|a general and needless suspenisione of spe

a cie paymntts- furnishing a sound curren
- ey, ne-gociable aaywhere int the Union; an'
5 establishingDstandar'd of circulatioti, b)

r which the tcredit, the business, theo ex
r change, and the cotmmerce, of a large por
- tion of the South-Western State., are ma

, terially regulated. All this, it hasn accomt
- ished under circumnstanccs of great diml
cEhyand embarra smeur. arisint, from thi

jealousy of rival institutions, the oaera- t'iuns of large bank capital, its political ob- i

ligalions to protect, rather than to plunder
the property of Cie people, aud perhap)s ton)
its necessary, but inconvenient coinnexili
with somerc of thosa bmmeuovolent. but unlo- ri
Citable objects Of stAte eterprise aid bene-
ficcuce, whic!h must unavoidably cocuin-
ber and oppiess its ordinary buiiess tras.-
actious. i;

In the midst of ill these evidetees of
usefuluers. its operations. if iot cunducedia
tislh tbse great results and exorbiuanl6 r,
profits. which a reckless disre;ard of the t
distresses of the CormmiLlmiy, and anl uU-
scrupul'us use of advaitage's, and of the
-neaus of exturtim. inghmt have realized. i
have uevertholeis been productive of fewer
lo-,ses, and nare cmolumeut. h11an1 WOul.,
satisy the reasnal auticipariom fa j
patriotic State, nhoshe motives, ill estath- it
lishing such aim inaititutiun. were not impel- y
led by an eager and inordintie capidity r
to enrich her col'rs, by extorting fruotm the Ca
necessities of tier people.
The profits (if the past ycar, compared iiwith the dbiaiihe results of isimilar in a

stitutions, and the proceeds of all other in- d,
vestineuts of capital. may be regare-d a. ,.

reauuable and fair. It is not to be ex- te
pected. that the mon'cd inlstimution, of It

patriotic State, should not sympathise til
with the rise and delrt-sioun in the pcen-1 co
iary condition of its people. It is not to 1mhe desired by a vibe att, betiefirent gnv ru

crniment-it is not it. be tolerated by a m
free anJ cnlighiened people-that irwhile J.
its industry is oppres-.ed, its labor uure- sf
warded, the pruducts of its agricumae ci
almrost pricelcss and valueless-its imer- I
chaudize stale, latt, anid unprofitable-ts Ie
cterprise conducting to a jail, aud its dI
houesty leading to thesacrifice of property a
to preserve faith and character,-ilhai time tu
funictionaries of its own mnried instittition dt
shuld preside like ill umeued vultures pi
over tba wreck and imormolatioii of those 0Ihopes and feelingm, whiih conistitumo the of
highest eletents in tire character ofa great as
aud gernerous peo;kle. I trumt time fiUai- Ai
cial policy of tho dtate nill be prostiuted ma
to nu such purpoac it is cnough, that to
her Ascal operations have reaized results to
greater and more prufitable than tie hard spurnins of her uppreseud. and laboriois el

erests from time pressure and exigencies pi
arising out of our esising ditliculties willh bi
Europe, with what ju-tice and propriety 1:i1
now. when the emergencies are greater, it
amd the ermbarrassmenta mare o% cr hrl-
mning, ca mhis primary object he ovcrloa"- 'I

ed, or neglected? If there be aniytlhinIg,
therefore, int the policy upon which it has hi
been conducted, anenable to censure, it it
is that of a tendency to sacriice this high .j
and patriotic consideratio to 1oo timer- ti
cenary a regard tier large p fits and inOr- o
dinate emnolumneut. d(
The extension (if farther indulgence, on fu

the loan to the sutlerers by fire in Charles- at

ton, '1OLId seemir, under the peculiar cir-
cumstances of pressure and emburrants- P1menit w hich have recently overtaken, their Ut
enterprise, to be dictated by anenlightened -

Ielse of the interest of tle Stare itself, and a
by all those motives of philanthropy. w% hich a
then prompted her genermis poliry. in af- s
tbrding that Imoie of a-ssistatice ital relirf.
Stimulated 'my the liberal enlcoitragremem .

of the Legisiature. ite patriotic p-ide ul
these citizens coaafidently encountered eve- hi
ry dilliculty. amloi z:dmialed every ex peoi- l
enit, in mite ardent effonri to reuilbl ir des- c(
olated etiporitim. By their fruitful and :
laudable exertion<. one of Ite most impaor- f
[;art cities or the South SuJIldenly emer;ed
from its smoulirimig "%hs, lieautiied :mad
tuarneda beyond all its foirmer or original~
tattiniments. B~ut 'a re-ely hail mheir sne-
cessful labors beco-vrmplted, befoire mime
calammiries of the ti~aes, op1presively ex-

perienicedi as they h~mad been by mll, tWellm
with peeni:liar and overweltrimminfrce, oar
thmowe whmom mime ravages oft a still graterj
mni-.fartune, andl thme expentse af mii unpiro-a
Sitale enterprise, hadl already so severely
stricken-

It ia undher such circumrstantcs, amnd oat
suchm a time~ais mbis, thant the condi ti~mS
of the loan are impmeutvek dievolvedl mu I
them; amnd in failing~tim comply with ni hiehm,
their deplrecitae pruperty is diretedi b'y
the termsri of the act, to be sac-riflced at m
cash prices. A!ahouigh oae-tourth or the t
amnunmt has already becin refunmdeda tam th''
Tmeamsnry; yet it imay be -isafely conamjecttmr- a

ed. that a forced sal,- of thme w hole oh' thred
property now under lica to the Smtae, ata
its preser.m dleprecmite~d valie, an~d otn cnsh .

terms, wouhal scarcely realize the reomainm-
ader uof thme diebt still doe. T'he consepren-
ces of -andalenly in'roaducinmg into 'ew ima-r-
kem so large~a pnritin oh the reatl esatetof *

the e'itv, are obvious, anda aought nrot to liem
overbamiked, among time imor-al amid political .~

the act- Thie ordlinary piileCo enjoyed
by every emhmer State adebtor, of deriving
those adlvantages wichl credit sales so fre .

aquetmly procure, it seems mto me' booulali- Ii
8o bie accrdaed int this instan'eet fm-om a just
regard to the imnterest oft the State itself, to
the promperity Of thme city, arnd to those
moit ives of henevolenice, which originated '

the hummant interponsitionm oaf the legislature. c

Trho refulsal of this State to partdeipate ~

int the dlistribniiiou of the proceeds of thme
pubmlic landis, has not itihaut that infiluenicat
on thme councils of the nation, anid time F
'pubhlic sentiment"' of her confederates.
which so high an example of disinterested
pat riot ismi amid u tnpurchaseable adherence
to constitutiontal principles, carn never fail

- to exercise. TFhe response of so many of
the most itmdortant and tudivided atmoqsi-

ou of the nhole Republican par,
te ayakened scruples of the Federal '-
:utive-ihe sceming abandoanmeut of ihe'
ieasure by Congress-all conspire tcon-
rn our confideuce in the wisdom, ahn
!Ctitude. nod virtue of the course which
iis Stan has so prudently pursued. Re-Liked andl defeated for a time, as this
eanire has been by the indignaut rejec-
In of so mttany States, it is nevertheles

P be regarded as one of those insidious
odes of federal policy. seeking; every
ra and opportunity ofrecurreuce, against
It dangers und temptations of which., a
igilaut people should never be disarmelf
eirjeanlousy. or anheedful of ths warn-
g. The opet and daring proposition,

ttliose taxes for distribtiin, and to in-
ieac a scheme of t'rao.l on the Coustitm-
ni. of plunder and Apoliation oan the trca--y, muy hav.- shocked a sense of' publie
rue iii The people now, whilt int tho
h-Oot14 aoru frst and unsophicated con-
paiotn oof tieeu:rnity atd depravity 4
ch a tcasure. Btt. in tho various and]
-4idi,-u, furmstof pre-emption laws-of
Vd pleded f'ur hm payment of State
411s-4f the neces!ity ofwi4uming thC:r
lignitatas. io attabattaitaahe faiah. the in-

icy, and the soverrignty of the States
as the b1asis of a gre~at tonied corlra-
-a-it is dlonhileA yet to be met and
.nibtated. Tile labors, the -ar-guments,
id tho investi;tatioans, of a long and pain-
I resistance to this prolifiic parent of s4
any federal evis,. are st.dl perhaps eltare
. Ott no subjee:, can the great portic-

the Union he niatre disatinctly and radi-
Ily divided-none. which presenta so
aty allbaretrens: t-) cupidity. so annoy
notations to avarice, anta so many in-
cenents to aatmbition-uone. fraught
ith s; mant1y evils, or sit well calculated
corrupt the ttr:nI4 of the pcuple. ti se-
ice the ftielity of the representative. or its
archase the independence of tle States.
ur perception of tie toils nod dilieuitiea
tle contest, will. I trust only operaid
an incentive, to nerve our firmueu, and
-cngthen our reolution tt meet and main.
in it. A stern and intlexible adherence
the detormination of your predecesoarY
refuse all participation in the illicit

oils and ignoble ald antages of such a

uquest over the constitution, is the leas

rtips necessary, to prevent the dstlra
itive share of this State from being ap.
-opriated. in any eveut, tio tho benic~t of
e assenting States.
It is with the ttmo't deeaply impresse.l
tt- of it, importaance antd of the solem-
ty of the cnicrqueates involved. to te
Poor as well as tie intrest of the State.
at I no%% iuvoke your attention tat thd
stem of protective policy. reueeiil by
e late Act of Congrss. impusing daties
: iaport.; andi tranuscendiux io its bur-
tie, in bouuties, ad its rostrictions, all
riner experience of uust, OppreeivC,
ad uncoustitutioual tauanion.
I need not refer tat the history of tad
st-to our wrongs and forbearance-W
ir blighted weal and oppressed industry
.tt) our argutment,,, tour remonstrance,
aI! tile long train of injurs. sufferiogs.
ad endutrance. until the goaded spirit of
nth-Ca.ruliun rose up in the full str:ogta

adh ardor of its pt;atriotic anad i:npa-ient
at, to appeal froam the injtiica of her

fatuated opptreisors, to the nltianate tri-
mnals tof tho Cattmtistiion itself. It was
en, for the first time. that the voice of
mnplaitit %%a heard, or heedead; it was
en. tbala that justice which had been re-
teal tat our remonstrance. was ouncedea
our detands: it was in this painful
luse itt the controversy, that the faith of
e nastion was 'solomnlty pledged to a comn-
ornnise, wchich shaotuld naot transcend to
gititttate aobjects of* re'venaae: and which,
hile it parofessedl tat abandon the ptrin~ciplo
protection, ret.Iine'l that tall was reces.
ry tat suppiy the fiscal exigenocies of 007
'tnent.
flow th ecooandits f thits slemn trea-
-ratilledl in te facte of the, nation,. op.
oved andl comme~indehs va our sister
tatas- have been preserved and respec-
I aon our part, Ii ppeaul to facts, and tha~
story otf federal legislation for the lamt
ne years. to testify and illustrate. Pa-
uatly have we waitedl the fulfilment ot'
e term of years prescribedi by that act
r its liamitation, aauder a system aof duties
lhou:;h tmodified ini the eltenit hr its bur-
us,; yet ..till oppressive and unjust.
Atmid all the mnoltiplied opportunities

Taorded by party ranacour, and political
triefte-when the weak ness afan, adnita-
tratiao sought support ton the most .outh -

a tarmts; whean aambitiat~as aspirants court -

Iallianices and pratferedl concessions; whena
e sdemocrattic princaples of the late ad-
iistratioin weate reatdy tat sedord as al!

s aidl and saniction, in estuthlishaing; a sys-
m of modlerate sdutiest and economicia!
tpenditure--amid all these opp.trtunies
perpetuating a successful infaddlity, the
ith atad initegrite;' of the Southa have been
violatbly preservedl in a consistetnt and
nwaiving adherence to the terms and
)irit ef the cornpromise. And when, on
aore occaslonas thatn one, the oppotunaity
tomed to invite her cotncurenice, i anat-
ipaling the limnitation of the act, the voice
Sour represenaives has been hoard re-

uking the tempter. and repe-lling the
:miptation. And now, the anxiously ex-
eted period havitng arrived, for the coma
acncemoent of the prfomised era of frep-ade and reform, our concessions are mnet,
ud otr confidence betrayed, by the rees-
iblishment of a system of restrictive do-
e, maro odious, olppressive, tnd utnast
omn naiy that has ever ver derne~td t~fs


